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Precise colour and texture should be judged from the actual material

Scotland PanEl SalES
0844 728 0323
E: panel1@internationaltimber.com

NortherN SoFtWooD SaleS
0844 728 0343
e: panel2@internationaltimber.com

South WeSt & WaleS SoFtWooD SaleS
0844 728 0363
e: panel3@internationaltimber.com

South eaSt & loNDoN SoFtWooD SaleS
0844 728 0393
e: panel4@internationaltimber.com

email - info@internationaltimber.com
www.internationaltimber.com

Precise colour and texture should be judged from the actual material

ProPertIeS

botanical naMe Betula pendula / Picea abies

PHySical/StRuctuRal 
PRoPeRtieS

Ce2+ 9mm and above

glue line exterior e1

tyPical aPPlicationS Construction, Furniture and Joinery

oRigin Finland

duRability en636-2

PuRcHaSing cycle monthly

enviRonMental 
cRedentialS

PeFC 

StoRage advice Store horizontally on a firm base with 
enough bearers to prevent sagging. Cover 
stack to protect top and edges from 
moisture penetration

BIrCh FaCeD WISa tWIN PlyWooD

Product Code Stocked environmental 
Credentials

2440 x 1220 BB/Wg

5mm WtbP8405 Y PeFC

9mm WtbP8409 Y PeFC

12mm WtbP8412 Y PeFC

18mm WtbP8418 Y PeFC

15mm WtbP8415 Y PeFC

21mm WtbP8421 Y PeFC

24mm WtbP8424 Y PeFC

HarDWooD PlYWooD
bIrCH FaCeD WISa tWIn PlYWooD

IntroDUCtIon:-
a light weight sustainable multi purpose panel 
consisting of a spruce core and birch faces.

additional specifications, sizes, chain of custody and specials are available to order

Further technical information see pages 279 - 282

WISA ® PLYWOODS
Sustainable solutions for today’s 
demanding needs

We design WISA plywoods to help you 
achieve your goals. Whether it is building 
and construction, concrete casting, 
transportation or numerous other applications, 
we provide you with solutions you need 
today and tomorrow. 

Sustainable development is at the heart 
of UPM operations throughout the whole 
supply chain. From the high quality PEFC 
certified and FSC certified raw material to 
the efficient modern production lines; energy 
efficiency and environmental management 
are key to our processes. It is our guarantee, 
to our customers, of consistent high quality 
environmentally sustainable plywood.

www.wisaplywood.com
www.upm.com

CERTIFIED 
ORGANISATION

 ISO 9001
ISO 14001


